Economy

With Dy-Core , there 's no stor ing , forming,
placing and finishing of the concrete floor slab.
The patented extrusion process utilized in its
manufacture assures a level surface for each
Dy-Core member. The use of precast Dy-Core
structural slabs will result in lower total
construction costs for your next project.

Pretested

Dy-Core is a fully tested product. Design
tables are provided for your use. Competent
engineers are available to provide assistance to
you during the design phase of any project. You
can save and prof it by using Dy-Core because
it is truly the economical way to build in
today 's market.

Construction :".,
Time
Dy-Core speeds construction . Dy-Core was
literally made for modern building techn iques.
Inclement weather need not stall the progress 0
construction. Since the slabs arrive at the jobsit
completely finished , they are " weatherproof"
and can be erected immediately. Upon completi
of erection , a work ing surface is then available
for use by the other trades .

Dy-Core makes possible a reduction in
design time and total building costs because of
simplicity and by mainta ining complete product
uniformity. The most modern precast concrete
plant , and the use of the latest quality control
techniques dur ing its manufacture. assures the
uniform ity of each Dy-Core slab . And uniformity
the key to any modern systems approach to buil

U.L. Design No. J964
Restrained Assembly Ratings-2, 3, and 4 Hr.
Unrestrained Assembly Rating-2 Hr.
Dy-Core offers special advantages to the
owner of a building:
• Lower insurance rates-smaller premiu
• Greater personal safety in the event of fir
• Less lost time in restoration of structure
and return to business
You can economically provide the built-in
fire safety that concrete construction off rs
through the use of Dy-Core slabs .
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WITH THIS ISSUE we begin a
series of orticles and orchitectural
projects Addressing the ENERGY
CRISIS. The September/October issue of NMA hoped for a single special issue devoted to this timely subject. The financial basis to accomplish this goal did not happen!
Rother than cut the number of articles that we have and eliminate
several of the architectural projects
to fit into a single issue, we elected
to run the material in a series of
issues.

The Editor's Column

3

Books of Interest

7

The Cumbres & Toltec Scenic Railroad
-by Spencer Wilson
Socorro--A Historic Survey
-by John Conron
The Russell Erwin Hardware Catalogue
-Reprinted by Assoc. for Pres . Tech .

The Energy crisis
Alternative Energy Systems
Grants Branch Community College
- Arthur W. Dekker and Alionza Arquitectos, Arch itects

We invite the reader to respond
with reactions and comments.-JPC
Because we are again a little late
with this magazine, we can only
hope that you had a very MERRY
CHRISTMAS.

-The Burns/Peters Group, Architects

Albuquerque Animal Control Center

12
13

-The Burns/Peters Group, Architects

Solar Heated Greenhouse
A Design and Sizing Procedure for
Passive Solar Heated Buildings

15

16

-Edward Mazria, AlA

Advertiser's Index

22

(Cove r - Robert Nu gent, Photographer)

o

The NMA staff wishes to thank those
members who have contributed to its
growth.
Sponsor: Charles E. Nolan, Jr.
Patron: Boehning/Protz & Associates

10

-Don Felts, P.E.

We look forward to shoring the
expertise that is amongst us here
in New Mexico. We know that the
authors write from experience and
authority.
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Editorial by W illiom L. Burns, AlA
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DAWNLITE®
SKYLIGHTS

STANDARD & CUSTOM
Single & Double Dome • Geometric Shapes •
Pyramid • Circular • Insulated Curb • Low Profile •
Ridge Lite • Continuous & Structural Vaulted •
Lean-To • Cluster • Fascia Panels. Formed W indows
While we offer a standard line of
skylights worthy of most applications,
we welcome the opportunity to
demonstrate our expertise in custom
situations. Our capabilities
include combinations of special sizes,
shapes and solar tints .
All Dawnlite skylights meet AAMA
thickness specifications; all domes are
manufactured to withstand a 40
Ib.lsq. ft. live load.
SEE OUR CATALOG IN SWEETS
GENERAL OR LIGHT CONSTRUCTION FILES, OR CONTACT
NEAREST REGAL PLASTIC
OFFICE LISTED BELOW.

Complete stocks of architectural building plastics • Plexiglas " • Lexan

regali

jj

•

G.E." Silicones

DENVER

LOS ANGLES

3985 South Kalamath
Englewood , Colorado 80110
(303) 794·9823

249 West Victoria
Carson, California 90746
(213) 538-5860

ALBUQUERQUE

EL

3455 Princeton NE
Albuquerque, N.M. 87107
(505) 884·2651

BUILDER 5

IB3JL(Q)~TI[

PASO
10871 Pellicano Dr.
EI Paso, Texas 79935
(915) 593-1373

Members :
New Mexico Concrete
Masonry Assoc iat ion
National Concrete
Masonry Association

Quality Concrete Masonry Products
and many allied building materials.
Serving New Mexico and West Texas
for over a quarter of a century.

P.O. Box 1633
Roswell, NM 88201
505/622-1321
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P.O. Drawer FF
Las Cruces, N M 88001
505/524-3633

N ovem ber-Decem ber 1980

Telephone
EI Paso
915/532-9695

Since the beginningof
recorded time, the
strongest, most beautiful,
most economical and
longest lastin buildings
have been bUI tof masonry'
By bricklayers.
It is as true today
as it will be
tomorrow
When ou
build wit
masonr
./,'
ou buiafor ' . .
*

eeps.
Brick. Ceramic Tile. Concrete Block. Marble and Granite. Plaster. Stone. Terrazzo.

MASON CONTRACTORS ASSOCIATION OF NEW MEXICO
Novemb er-D ecember 1980
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A ZIP-RIB* ROOF
IS ENGINEERED LIKE NO
OTHER METAL ROOF SYSTEN
IN THE WORLD.

Concealed anchor clips) no thru tastene i
to cause leaks. Fewer - if any - end lap:

Here is a lightweight metal system ideal for bo
reroofing and new construction.
Zip-R ib aluminum roo fi ng and siding can t
applied over spaced purlinsorsolid deckin
most types of field-installed insulation ar
in some cases , over existing roofing.
O n many roo fs , Z ip- Rib pa n e ls a:
app lied in full ridge-ta-eave lengths, wit
out end laps .
The exclusive Zip-Rib design is simp
in principle and practice. A self-propelh
zipper tool roll-forms the 2W' panel ribs ov
pre-set cl ips anchored to the deck or pur lir
No through fasteners are used in anchoring . Closu
is positive, un iform and fast - up to 50 feet per minut
The stand ing rib prov ides strength and loadbearir
capability and allows thermal movement. Panels and cti :
used in the Z ip-Rib system have been proved by air be
load testing , simulating actual roof load condit ions .

And , the Zip-Ri b System offers still more advan tages :
• Installation costs lower than other premium systems .
• Heat reflect ivity of natural or white-painted pane ls.Choir
of standard colors .
• Available in two widths - 12" or 16"(Z ip-Rib 16 is des iqns
for Iullv-suooorted de ck ino onlv.)
• On -site fabr icat ion of ex tra-long panel s for large jobs .
• Can be appl ied on slopes as flat as W' per foot.
• Syst em also may be used for sid ing , mansards or fase
for architectu ral con tinu ity.

See Sweets' General Bu ilding or Industrial Constructic
File s, Sect ion 7. The Zip-R ib Roofing & Siding is installs
only by contractor-erectors authorized by Kaiser A luminur
Write for co mplete techn ica l data:
Kaiser Aluminum & Chemical Sales , Inc .,
748 Kaiser Bu ilding, Oakland, CA 94643.
Or telephone: 717/622-0257 (Pennsylvania)
415/568-6730 (Californ ia).
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